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THE PANIC'S TRAIL.

HOW THE DEPRESSION AFFECTED
VARIOUS SECTIONS.

THE FAR WEST HARDEST HIT.

Indications That the Granger

Roads Will Soon Have a Very

Heavy Movement of Grain

From the Interior
—

Eastern
Railways ltecovering Faster

Than Those of the West.

Nkw York,Sept. S.—The Post says:
The reports come Inof railroad net earn-
ings for July and gross earnings for
August, a pretty clear idea may be ob-
tained of the proportion in which differ-
ent sections of the couutry have suf-
fered from the recent trade paralysis.
The returns show clearly that the worst
of the trouble was experienced in the
district lying between the Missouri and
Kocky mountains. The granger coun-
try was the next heaviest sufferer. The
Southern interior states next, while
Eastern traffic generally makes on the
whole a very gratifying compari-
son. This will be no surprising
discovery. The sectional distribu-
tion of the bank failures alone,

whose necessarj consequence was a
general check to trade, has pointed out
the same conclusions. The recently
compiled table of bank exchanges dur-
ing August showed the decrease from
last year to be 2(3 per cent in the East-
ern Middle states, OS i» the Northwest,

40 in the Southwest, and 47 in the far
West. The question of revival ob-
served in these sections is of peculiar
interest. Itmay not come witiiuniform
distribution. Taking the industrial es-

tablishments which have lately re-
sumed activity, the East is found lo be
by far the foremost beneliciary. the
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womanhood,
•*\^J and mother-

hood, the
"

Prescription." is a
supporting tonic that's peculiarly adapted
to her needs, regulating, strengthening,
and curing, the derangements of the sex.

Ifthere be headache, pain in the back,
bearing-down sensations, or general debil-
ity,or if there be nervous disturbances,
nervous prostration, and sleeplessness, the. "Prescription" reaches the origin of the
trouble and corrects it. Itdispels aches
and pains, 'corrects displacements and-
cures catarrhal inflammation of the lin-
ing membranes. It's guaranteed to bene-
fit or cure, or the money paid for itis
refunded. \u25a0\u25a0
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Bow on the Jas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, made bythe
Keystone Watch Case Com-
pany, Philadelphia. Itpro-
tects the Watch from the pick-
pocket, and prevents it fron
dropping. Can only be ha<.
withhcases stamped, jpg.

with this trade mark. %~2l
Sold, withoutextra chare

for this. bow, (ring:), throng".
Watch dealers only.

Ask your jeweler for par-
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iclosing of the mills forced in that sec-
tion having almost wholly arisen
from the currency famine of
a month ago. West of the'
Ohio other causes have contributed..
Overdevelopment was . undoubtedly-
one of these.; the panic ;prices touched
in the produce markets- were another.
This second factor is by no means least

"

important. The trunk lines have been
holding their own on traffic, while the
granger railroads have suffered enor-
mous shrinkages, the obvious reason
being that the immense grain move-
ment to the coast came not from the;
farms, but from the elevator stores of
the great Western cities. The process
of depleting these supplies has pro-
gressed with great rapidity. The end
can hardly fail_to be a sudden and
heavy movement frVm'the heart of the
grain -producing country.

THANKS FOR PRATT.

Minnesota Veterans Pass Compile j
meutary Resolutions.

\u25a0 Upon the arrival of the "headquarters
train" In Indianapolis Monday night to
attend the G. A.It encampment Judge
Hicks, of Minneapolis, stepped from
the ranks of the .veterans alongside the
train, addressing Department Com-
mander Smith. After a few introductory

remarks complimentary to C. M. Pratt,

of the Minneapolis & St. Louis, lie
offered the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted amid cheers.

Resolved, That the thanks of the com-
rades are due. and are hereby tendered
to C. M. Pratt, general ticket and pas-
senger asent of the Albert Lea route,

for his unremitting kindness and atten-
tion to the comfort of the comrades en
route from Minneapolis to Indianapolis
to attend the twenty-seventh national
encampment. G. A.R.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be transmitted to Mr. Pratt with
our best wishes for him personally and
for the company he represents.

Steel MaKers on a Hunt.

This morning at 8 o'clock there will
arrive in St. Paul from Chicago over the
Wisconsin Central, in the special car
"Minnewaska," a distinguished party
of hunters bound for North Dakota.
The comprise the officers of the Illinois
Steel company and their friends. The !
inames of the gentlemen are C H.

Foote, Fred H. Foote, W. T. Foote Jr.,'
W. C. Witherbee, Thomas Montague,
Dr. Arthur Snyder, John B. Jenkins.

i William Mohr, Robert Bently and
Charles Ho:rg. The Nimrods willleave
for the "happy hunting grounds" of
North Dakota via the Great Northern at
8:30.

Rate Clerks' Meeting1.
Chairman Caldwell has issued a call

Ifor a meeting of rate clerks to be held at
] Chicago today, for the purpose, as he \

says, "to line up rates necessitated by j
reason of the $25 and $1S rates from
Missouri river to North Pacific coast
points." '1he call is' adar essed to the
members or tue iSuterii committee.

Charles E. Dixon Retired.
Charles E. Dixon has retired from the i

service of the Canadian Pacific, and. as
stated by a circular from General Pas-
senger Agent Robert Kerr.of Winnipeg,
the St. Paul ticket office, at 183 East
Third street, willbe in charge of Her-
man Brown for the present.

Directors Kesisjn.

New York, Sept. B.—The directors of
the Northern Pacific Railroad company
who are identified with the Wisconsin
Central railroad have sent* in their res-
ignations as members of the Northern |
Pacific directory.-

ALONG THE LINES.

General Manager Mohler, General
Passenger Agent Whitney and General
Traffic Manager Finley, all or- the Great
Northern, have returned from Chicago,
when; they were entertained by the

, world's fair foreign commissioners.
Among the outgoing passengers over

the Milwaukee last uiebt were J. Whit-
man, Mrs. J. S. White, Miss Jorgensen,
J. Wallit., Mr. Rykert, Mr. Castle, Mrs.
Watson, Mr. McDonald, Mr. Atwood,
Mr. Randall, Mr. Heed.

Eugene Valentine, of the passenger
department ofthe Burlington, has re-
turned from Chicago, where he attended
the special meeting of the Western Pas-
senger association.

Luke Orr, world's fair representative ]
of the Scotsman, Edinburgh, Scotland,
was in the city yesterday. He left for
the Red river valley country last night.

Frank J. Waieroiis and wife left yes-
terday alteinoon for Chicago, via the
St. Paul &Duluih and the great lakes.

General Passenger AgentPond, of the
j Wisconsin Central, will arrive in St.
Paul this morning from Chicago.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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HAVE ¥00 TillSiUIS AND TAILED
TO FINDA CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY,LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BACK
/4ss&!isft/'/> >*SiS™ifflsß^\ DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT

M^sy^^fk&ftja^em^^AafMUtAi'C^ with Electro Macaetic spoil.

/^^H»*^^^^^^*BCTifc-w eory trillcure without medicine
--tws

J^Ss^^^'/^i"^'Sw^:s^/^7,V%it^v--(rj, l}7f.v> allofthocbove troubles. Those wbe

W wl^WW™^^^^®/suJfer from Kcrvoug Debility,

BSm^tW^^ P.o{?rMemory,nilFemale Com!mIwWaBJ&VwiMW? 'Wln^^SsgJS'BKv*™™*' and general 111 Stealeri,
yiGp2Fi''Skx^ 'haw*

"""
T?a!yft*'2J the effects of abuses, excesses, worn

W&LfcfKs PR CtsynruiO FlCnTQin nriT '•^aJs.san orexposuAS, willfindrelief prompt
R^3wf^ii>r U.I.OHfIULn » £LwUiniU DLL! Cl:re in our marvelous invention
Gggß&':V&j£*'j'' -*-yJWJBsttSBS3 which requires but a trial to convince

i§§frrt?*s<!s: f

i. v«'.'l!l'W// <OtMtr/'-(/y''_««*^Tiil§Hßfl the most skeptical. Inignorance ofef-
«E^T^&!?4?^*>rw*SMK?'»%i' \u25a0!^>*«3^f^!"'ist!*'SJ? fect3 y°"may have un::uly drainet

!^*^^^' '
i

y°nrsJ'stemofnervefor .ceaD<lvit!l
"
ls

'^^g|)6j3Bl^s^':.^.t^
"'

\u25a0^^^\u25a0^fsV^B^'jf^^^Sß^^ \u25a0 caused yourweakneesorlscliof force
v&rEis&sJ. TDL JoiCisJ- 'J-

•- M <ii££fJ "iSStf11'^iP'^iFlil \u25a0I' yon replace into your system the
/^*V^v i^^!»^£pi^-*_!;*

—"
elements thus drained, which are re—

~"\^w^3^^^W«*^^ii*is^arfsP^^'' quired tor vigorous stracprth, you wi)]- VtWw^S^?^^ 1 V^wSsSy removethecuuseandhealth.strenKil]
I I\^/''«invft"- and vigor willfollow at once. Thif
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" is our plan and treatment, and wt

Our 200 page book "THREE CLASSES OF WEN," should bo read
or refund money

Oht QOO pagre book "THREE CLASSES OF MKN." should ba read by every young-,
middle-aged and eld mas, sent sealed, free. Dr.Saodcu's Electric Belt is no experiment
us wehave restored thousands torobust health and vieor.after all other treatments failed, as can be
shown by hundreds of cases thronfrbout thisandother States.-who would gladly testify, and frommaai
titwhom we have strongletters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt*

WE HAVECURED THESE- WE CAN CURE YOU!r
1

lAMEBACK-KIDXETDISEASE. I RHEUMATBSitf—LTMBAGO.
Delano, Minnesota. August, 12* 92. Norwood, Minnesota, October 14, 92

Dr.A.T.Sunder*. Dear Bir:-Ifeel itmy to write Dr.A.T.Sanrien. Daarßir:-lAst winter Isafiarec
to you end let you know that your wonderful Electric preatiywiih rheamatißm and lumbßgo. Itiied dif
belthas done allyou said itwould. Ifeellikeanother fer nt doctors and medicines without, much enccees
man, andImostearnestly recommend yourbelt to any v.hen 1was advised to try oneof your be'.ta. Idid no'
one who is buffering from lamo back undkidney dis- believeinthem. but thought Iwould try one anyway,
ease formany years. Yourstraly, 0ACO1! DICE. lean honestly saynow that nothing has done me ri• GJENE fu^oi?tE^^ol^AuEJf-irt

-
os

much voodas the No.4 belt Ib ugh* of yon, and 1

Dr.A,T.Sande^DM^siSureTemb^.'yoa beUcve itis due to OxebeUjin factIeuro of itDr.A. T.Sande^D^^As T'ou^mber.'y^ beUcve itis due to O.ebeltun fact Iam sure of it
tentmeaNo.4E!ectriobeltlas:summer,andlworeit ALBEBT^Y^rrpVo^iyeWUnion Hotelthen for three or fonr months, and lamnow glad to ALBEBTMEYEB.JProprietor UnionHotel
say that lam cured of my disease. Ihave not written CRAMPS CTJREB IX6SE WEEK,
you before because Iwanted to sea ifthe cure was per- Minneapolis, Minnesota, June 16.' 92
xaanent, and Ican now gladly recommend it•to Dr.A.T Sanden, DearSir^lnanswertoyiorhttei
everyone. Ycnrsveiy truly, A. G.A>UERSO>. of inquirywould say that 1have used yourbelt regn

BONEMOKETHANCLAIMED.
'
V slncegefingit. Ifyonremember, Icomplained

jlunaß«»j» *?*?v«• »nrilS92 of severe crampb inmy leftside, 6omuch so thatIwas
trr b n TW^'^l«i»h toVirThat the at>!6 to do but little work. Ihad been so for thro.pr. A.T.Eanden. Dear Siy-1 wish to Fay ina..ne

th b t Iwr k
,

f b ]tg j
Electrio beltIbought ofyou om^^°^^fß.b^ ,;reatlypleased tohave the cramps entirely disappoKi
done me lots ofgood and lam wellsausflet V« itn it. \u25a0«

t&7hove notreturned ainoe, and Iconsider thaiInfact.the longerIhave th« belt^the better llinev. t:
,

\u0084. fth Kespectfully,
Itcm done allyous^dandmoro too. p fi pEBEy. GEO. HAMMOND.649 Filmore Street, ft3

THE DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT
ita oomDteie van.c battery, made into abelt so as tobe easily worn during work or atrest, and It
elves Roctbins, pr longed currents which aro Instantly felt throughout allweak parts, or we forfeit

5,000- Ithas an Improved Klectrle Hnnponßory, the greatest boon ever given weak men,ana
we warrant itto cure any of the above weaknesses, and toenlarge shrunken limbs,or parts, or Money

Refunded- Theyare graded instrength to raeot allStages of weakness In younz, middle-aged or ola
jpifcn,and willcure the worst case* In two or thr«« months. Address for nilInformation.

SAMDEH ELECTRIC CO., Cor. 2<f Are. &3rd St., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

BTILiIiWATRIiNEWS.. bTIIiIiWATKUNEWS.

Clapp &Macartney, of St. Paul, for-
merly of this city, have brought suit in
the district court against the .Still water
Transfer company for legal services
amounting . to $3,000, together, with in-
terestvfrom May 1. To save the costs of
suit the transfer company has agreed to
allow judgment to be entered for ?3,500
and costs. .

A. M. Dodd, one of the elderly resi-
dents of Stillwater, died early yesterday |
morning at his home of a brain disease. I
Mr.Dodd was formerlyregister of deeds
of Washington county, and had a host

Iof friends here to whom the news of bis |Ideath is sad Intelligence. Deceased j
was fifty-sixyears of ago, and came here
early in the 50's. \u25a0

While rowing for practice on the St. I
[ Croix Thursday evening, the Connors
| crew struck a deadhead in the lake with

their shell, and the boat was broken al-
most in the center. They made for
shore as hastily as possible, but before
reaching laud the boat went down and
two of. the members of the crew were
obliged to swim ashore. -*; -

M. H. McCarthy, of the Standard
Lumber company, Dubuque. who has
been in the city several days, returned
home yesterday.

J. H. Girvin's confectionery store, on
North Third street, was entered by
burglars some time early yesterday
morning, and a large quantity of tobac-
co and cigars was taken, together with
f5 that had been left in the drawer. An
entrance was effected through the front
window. The police believe itto be the
work of boys.

Arrangements are belli? made for an
interesting four-oared shell race in this
city between the Conners crew, of the
St. Croix Boat club, and Teenier, Ste-
venson and two others. The race will
be for $500 a side, and will probably, be
rowed some time the latter part of this
month. . The Conners crew is composed
of the same men who defeated the St.
Paul crew here a year ago.

I
the same men who defeated the St.
ul crew here a year ago.

>^m

HnJfHEAPOI.IB. ;"

Chamber of Commerce.
Wheat futures were strong and higher

at the opening, but eased oft' later. Ca-
bles quoted foreign wheat quiet. Trade
was light. News was rather meager
owing to wire troubles east of Chicago.

heat prices ranged as follows:
"

.w -
September, opening, GOc; highest,

GOMe; lowest, GOc; closing, GO^'c; De-
cember, opening, 64%c; highest, 64%c;
lowest. 64%c; closing, 64%c.

On Track— No. 1 hard, G33-2'c; No. 1
northern. 62J^c; No. 2 northern, 60c.

FLOUR ANDCOAKSE GRAINS.
Flour—Receipts, none; shipments,34,-

--777 bbls. Quoted at *3.50@3.90 for first
patents, 53.30@3.60 for second patents,
51.90@2.40 for fancy and export bagers',
$1.10@1.45 tor low grades inbags, in-
cluding red dog.

Bran and Shorts— The market for
bran is quite dull, but holders are a
littlestiff. Quoted at $9.50@9.75 in bulk ;
shorts, $10.50@1l per ton.

Corn— Receipts, 3,150 bu; shipments,
I,G.r;obu; corn is somewhat easier; see
sales.

Oats— Receipts, 9,400 bu; shipments,
6,000 bu; demand slow; see sales all
other grades.

Barley—Receipts, 630 bu; shipments,\u25a0Barley— Receipts, 030 bu; shipments,
170 bu; see sales.
Rye — .Receipts, 420 bu; shipments,

840 bu.
Flaxseed— Receipts. 1,000 bu; ship-

ments, none.
Feed— Millers hold at $14@14.75 per

ton; less than car lots, $15@15.50; with
corn meal, |13.5C@14; granulated meal,
flfc^iy. Probably higher, but not fixed.

Hay— Receipts, 212 tons; shipments,
none. Hay receipts are 1ailingoff a
little, but the late accumulators are
not yet cleared up. H. 11. King &Co.
report the market as still weak, with
upland selling at $6@7.

Some Sample Sales— No.1hard, 1 car,
68%c: No. 1 hard, 1 car, G4c; N0..l
northern, now, 03 cars, 62%c; No. 1
northern, 13 cars, G3c; No. 1northern,
new, 10 cars, G2c; No. 1northern, 2 cars,
6SJ£c; No. ,1 northern, new, 11 cars,
0234c; No. 1northern, 4 cars. 03.! .;e; No.
1northern, to arrive, new. 7 cars, 02c;
No. 1 northern, to arrive, new, 1car.
02I4c: No. 2 northern, G cars, 61c: No. 2
northern. 1car, 613^c; No. 2 northern,
stained, 2 ears, 59c; So. 2 northern. 11
cars, 60>£c; No. 2 northern, fancy, 5
cars, 62c; No. 2 northern, new, 1 car,
W}£c.

THE WEEK'S

northern, fancy, 5
s, 02c; No. 2 northern, new, 1 car,'n

THE WEEK'S CLEARINGS.

Bradstreet's Figures Show a Gen-
eral Decrease.

New York,Sept. B. —The following:
table compiled by Bradstreet's gives the
clearing house returns for the weeK
ending September 7. 1803, and the per-
centage of increase or decrease as com-
pared with the corresponding week last
year:

\u25a0 Clearings. Dec

New York... $410,030,154 37.1
Chicago 73,887,299 25.
Boston 58.580,591 31.8
Philadelphia .- 52,911.760 15.5
St. Louis. 17,622.739 29.5
San Francisco 11.007,050 25.0
Baltimore 12,487,158 8.0
rittsburg 8,354,135 34.3
Cincinnati 7,721.400 44.5
Kansas City 7,179,105 32.5
New Orleans 4,781,819 15.5
Minneapolis 4,500,b79 45.0
Buffalo.... 6,483,137 25.0

ILouisville .. 3,697,402 57.0
Detroit 4,441,637 42.0
Milwaukee.. 3,045,880 80.0
Cleveland 4,105,880 20.0
Omaha 3,776,07140.0
Providence 3.313,000 35.0
Denver 1,504.412 77.5
St. Paul 2,180,168 48.0
Indianapolis 2,006,84128.5
Houston 2,755,400 39.5
Memphis 460,893 65.9
Richmond 1,660.750 27.1
Hartford 1.574,093 14 0
Portland, Or.. 817.384 61.0
Washington 1,105.295:40.0
Dallas. 1,051,533132.5
Peoria 1,326,837 29.0
Savannah 932.88831 .2
St. Joseph 1,318,840 136.5
Duluth 1.106.440110.0
"Rochester 1,529,144 10.4
Atlanta 496,379157.5
New Haven 1.049,577 29.7
Springfield, Ma55...... 1,015.976:19.6
Worcester 860,423 23.0Portland, Me 955.069,24.5
Seattle 438.95559.8
Sioux City 354.703 64.5
Waco 803,120! 16.5
Dcs Moines 556.989151 .6
«rnnd Raoids 597,42:2 35.5
Norfolk 592,808 25.5
Los Angeles

"
613,133 9.8

Syracuse 707,280 10.5
Wilmington, Del 035.035 12.8
Taconia .' 340.133 53.5
Lowell 418,893 31 .7
Lincoln 852,055J3B. 5Wichita 276,552
Birmingham 53,241 88.5
Lexington, Kv. 251,327 58.5
New Bedford 321.544 22.2
Tnpefca 323,813 8.0
*Binghamton... 279.000 3.0
Spokane 244,785|74.5
Saginaw. Mich 224,1IS....
.Jacksonville.. .T........ 156.289
Fmporia, Kan...: . 51,243 ....
Fall River.; : 413.503 ....
Sioux Falls 128.394 ....
Springfield. 11l

-
137,737....

Bay City... 219.798 ..
Hastings, Neb..... 52.709 ....
Chattanooga. 119,858 ....
Canton., O 123,000 ..!.
.Fremont. Neb ......... 81,754 ...
Gal veston 3,156,740 27.0

Totals $733,575,705 34 .9°""'
i
''" \u0084'f N"v> York:. 323,545.551 31.8

DOMINIONOF CANADA.
M0ntrea1...;....-....... $10,331,686 1.6
•Toronto 6,104.578 2.8
Halifax.... ............ 1,201,426 ....
•Hamilton.. 718.660 7.0

$18,356.350 1.9

CORN TEEY STKONG,

BUT AT NO TIMEVIAS THERE A BROAD
MARKET.

WHEAT WAS RATHER QUIET._____
Stocks Take a Tumble Early in

the Day-1he Bull Element-
Later Enters the Market With
Vigor,and Some of the Best
Prices Yet Scored Are Made-
Favorable Bank Statement. '»

Chicago, Sept. B.— The action of the
coru market today would create the im-
pression that there was a bigmarket,
but at no time was there a broad mar-
ket on which corn could be sold except
at a discount, or bought except at a
premium. The opening was very strong.
Kansas . authorities made a statement
that the condition had fallen off ten
points during August in the best com
section of the state. This was a pointer
as to what other states with even less
rain might show.

-
The government re-

port is due next Monday at the latest,
and on the theory tha3 this may be very
bullish, the trade bid prices up quickly.
Liverpool was %d up on sprit corn. Yes-
terday's shipments 'were 509,000 bu, and
helped tooffset the bigreceipts. With-
drawals were 383,000 bu.

'

There was
heavy privilege trading last night; and
Logan &Co. and others made a rush at
buying early, presumably to make the
calls good. On the advance Schwartz
put out a lurthershort Hue.aiid he now,
it is said, stands to lose on possibly
1,000,000 bu. The receipts continue very
heavy, much to the surprise of the bulls.
The cars th's morning readied 703, and
estimates for Saturday still larger at 775
cars. The market opened with %@\c
advance, but soon afterwards on local
realizing worked down %c, rallied later
%@%<\ ruled unsettled on rain threat-
ening in the West, and at tne close had
gained %@)ic.

Wheat was rather quiet.
-
'Ihe market

at the opening was about %c higher
than yesterday's closing, advanced >^cor so more, then became weaker, and
prices declined %<fb}4c. advanced },c,
fluctuated frequently within %a range,
then advanced He or. to top figures,
eased off,and the close was about %(ti>
\:,c higher than yesterday. The linn-
ness was attributed partially to the
strength in corn, thougii the stronger
English cables in the face of lower
American markets had a favorable
effect on the market. The Kansas slate
report. . which estimated the crop at
19.000.000 bu against- an estimate of
21,000,0UC bu, based on the government
percentages of last month and 70,000,-
--000 bu crou of last year, had some effect,
as did also the fact that New York can-
celed some bank certificates.

Oats opened li@}-ichigher, advanced
%(u>?ic more and closed at about the top.
There was good buying by local and
outside parties. There was another un-
interesting, dull day added to the long
list recorded of the provision market.
What little business was done was con-
fined toribs', which closed at an advance
of 7J^c for September, 17^c for Oetooorana unchanged for January. Vessel
room was slow but rates steady at lj.<e
for wheat and l%c for corn to Buffalo,
and 2%c for corn to Kingston. Esti-
mated receipts for tomorrow: Wheat,
ISO cars; corn, 775 cais; oats, 200 cars;
hogs, 15,000. •

The lendinglutures ranged as follows:
Open- High- Low- Clos-

Articles. 1 ing. esL eai. Ing.

Wheat, No. 2—
September.... «s\u25a0">% 6T>y> 65 63Vs-<4
December.... 60<w 60%-70 6<ja& 00%Corn, No. -l—

ember ... 40 40 30% 40
October KKi-ifii 4CV2 :31;% 4G'.b
December 40W-% 4! "V* 40. I Ml"May a-1u%-i,2 43% '44-44*%Oois, No.2

—
a September .. 25 &%-\u25a0& 25 '&\u25a0>*'»
.October 25 «,t& -.25 '2f.Vj

.May .--. 31 alls 31% '31
MessPork— >.

September rV. .'. .:'. 16 iStt
October .-. 14 30 ;1430 , 14 30 14 $}'

Lard-
- ..-.-.. \u25a0

.-/ •
September .; . 830
October 8 02& 805 8 (K!M> 805

Sborißibs— . -.:\u25a0 •/ • .
September.... 070 980 973 9*o
October 800 8 17^ 800 813
Cash quotations wereas tollows: Flour

In fair demand; sales generally at a
trifle advance. Wheat— .No. 2 spring,
65@65#c; No. 3. spring, f.o.b., 57)4(0)
64c; itak 2 red, Gs@os»^c Corn—No. a,
42c." Oats— No. 2, 2535c; No. 2 white,
f. o. b., 28J£@2Ue; No. 3 white, f.o. b.,
27K@:28%c. Rye—No. 2, 42c. Barley-
No. 2, nominal; No. 3, f. o. b., 40@
52c; No. 4. f. o. b., 4t)c. Flaxseed
—No. 1, $1.01. Timothy Seed— Prime,
f3.20@3.25. Mess Pork—Per bbl. $16.12
@lG.l7|i. Lard— Per 100 lbs, *8.30f«J
8.35. /jiiort Ribs -Sides (loose), 99.W
@10; dry salted shoulders (boxed),
$7.25<§>7.50; short clear sides (boxed),
19.75(310, Whisky —

Distillers' fin-
ished goods, per gallon, 11.12. Sugars
—Cut loaf, ti.»8c: granulated, $5.75;
standard "A,"5k3c. Corn- No. 3. 39%c?Receipts— Flour. 9,000 bbls; wheat,
106,000 bu; corn. 595,000 bu ;oats, 400,-
--000 bu; barley, 10,000 ou. Shipments-
Flour, 11.000 bbls; wheat, 15.000 bu;
corn, 509.000 bu: oats, 422.000 bu;rye,
1.000 bu; barley. 3,000 bu. On the
produce exchange today the butter

market was linn; creamery,' 22@2sjie:
dairy, 23c. -Fresh, 14c.

I*ew York Produce.
New York.Sept. B.—Flour- Receipts,

25,200 pkg«; exports, 10,900 bbls; sales,
lS,000pkg»; mat ket moderately activefirm. Corn meal linn; yellow Western
$2.G0@2.70. Ryo weak; Western, 50(«
51e. Barley malt dull; Western, 05(«
80c. Receipts, 139,000 bu; ex
ports, 41.000 bu; gales, 995.000 ou fut-ures, 281,000 bu spot; spot market \U
higher and fairly active for local ac
count; small export demand: No. 2 red
store and elevator, 70K(q)70%c; alioat
70Kc; f.0.b., 70%c; No.a red, S7%@6Sc
options opened strong in sympathy willcorn, reacted on local realizing, closingquiet at 13i@l^c auvahce; September
70;'«(«!70»4c >, closing at TOKc; October
71o-10(«>71%<.-, closing at 71%c; Ix-cember, 7."),)4 (575J-

B'c, closing at 755.<c. Con
—Receipts, 35,000 bu; exports, 10,00;
bu; sales, 350,000 bu futures, 09,001
bu spot; spot market M@lc higher am
firm; No. 2, 48^c elevator, 48}£@4S%<afloat; options strong and "£@%<Thigii

,er on reports of damage to grow'iiu
crops; shorts good .buyer.*, some in-
crease in speculation; September. 473i
@48c. closing at 47>^cs October, 47%(c
47%c. closing at 47^40; December closetai4S;.^c. Oats— Receipts, 25,000 bu; el
p0rt5.55,000 bu;sales, 250,000 bu futures
92,000 bu spot;, spot market, l@l^i
higher and firm; options fairlyactive a
-'Me advance, largely in sympathj

with corn; N0.2,33@38c; No. 2 white
34%@35}4c; No. 2 Cnicago, 33@34c: No
3,ai^@32c;.No.. 3 .while, 34(a35c
inixeti Western, 33@34c. Hay steady
shipping, (i."(a~0c; good to choice, 73ftj
95c. Hops quiet. Hides firm. Leatliei
linn. Wool steady; domestic fleece,
@26c;-:pulled. lS®2sc; Texas, 10@17c
Cut meats firm and scarce; picklei
bellies, ll@13c; pickled shoulders, 6^7c. Lard dull, steady; Western -steah
closed at $8.75 bid; options, September
closed at $8.70, nominal ;October, $8.45
nominal; 100 tierces sold for Octobe
delivery at*B.so. Pork firm; new mess
SUKttn. Butter firm; Western dairy
15}£(q!19c; Western creamery, 18@27c
Western factory. 15@18c; Elgins,'27c
Cheese firm; part skims, 21oC«0c. Egg"
steady; Western fresh,

4(aißc; re
ceipts, 4,000

-
packages. Tallow firm

cilv(Sßfier package). 4 13-16c. Cotton
seed oil dull. Petroleum firm; Uuitei
closed at 64c; Washington in bulk, $2.75
Nfw York refined, 55.15. Rosin firm
Turpentine strong; 30c. Rice firm
aioiassesduil; New Orleans open kettie, quod to choice, 80@37c. Coffee-
Options opened! irregular, 5 point
lovpt; to 5points higher, closed :\u25a0. barel
steady 10 points higher on \u25a0 Septcrnbe
and October, 20 to . 25 points lower 01
later mouths; sales, 12,000 bags, includ

ing September,; 15. 70@15.80c; October,
15.80@ ;.November,* 15.70c; Decem-
ber,U5.45® 15.65 c; January, 15.30c; Feb-
ruary, 15.400: March, 15.05c;May. 15c;
Havre market J^c to &c higher; Ham-
bunr about unchanged; no reports from
Brazil;- spot Rio strong; No." 7. 17J£c:sales on spot. 1,000 bags; Rio No. 7,
17% c.\u0094 Sugar— Raw firm; refined firm.
Pi* iron steady; American, •

$12.25@
15.50. ,-.. Copper quiet; Jake, *9.62J£. Lead
very strong; domestic, 13.85. Tin strong;
straits, *19.8); plates firm; spelter quiet,
but steady; domestic, $3.70. -

£< Diiluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

DtLUTii, Sept. 8.
—

Wheat .opened
higher at an advance of %c for cash
stuff. Close: No. 1 hard, cash and
September, 05c; December, 69c; No. 1
northern, cash and September, 63c;
December, 67c; to arrive, 03; No. 2,00c;
No. 3, 54c; rejected. 45c., Receipts— Wheat. 201,978 bu. Ship-
ments—Wheat. 106.917 bu.I £r--T:. ' ' _.-•-'*

.•:;';ilaverpool Grain. .
Liverpool. Sept. B.—Wheat firm, de-

l mand tur, holders offer sparingly. No.
2 red winter,. 5s 7d@ss 6>£d per cental.
'Receipts for. the past three days were
208,000 centals, including 79,000 Amer-
ican. Corn firm,demand good; MixedWestern, 4s l%d. Receipts for the past

\u25a0\u25a0 three days were 97.400 centals.

FINANCIAL.

•-, -'\u25a0" . If«w York.
--
;

New York, Sept. B.—The depression
which ruled on the stock exchange yes-

-1 terday was reflected this morning at the
opening by the heaviness, in the deal-
ings, which was felt throughout the en-
tire list withone exception, New York
&New England, in which a strong buy-
ing movement was developed on the
strength of a report that the company
was about to gain an entrance into New
York city. Chicago Gas, which led the

. downward movement, was unfavorably
affected by the announcement of the
authorization of an issue of f10,000,000
of bonds by the People's Gaslight a\id
Coke company. The pressure to sell
the stoctTof this company was so great
at the opening that, sales were made
in the ring at 59 and 58 simul-
taneously, and 1.200 shares were
soid: before the quotations could be
regularly recorded, and within the first
ten minutes the price had dropped to
5«H'.- a decline of :U4 per cent from last
night's closing. The break in this stock
had an effect to weaken the other in-
dustrials, and the rail.yap list sympa-
thized to no small extent. But while
some of the bears were trying to lower
prices, another section were endeavor-
ing to cover at the low?r quotations
ruling.-and during the morning there
were temporary rallies, which led up to
a decidedly strong market in the after-
noon. The change from weakness to
strength was gradual, and ,was largely
due to a general belief that the natural
reaction from an extraordinary bull
market was but the piecuror of a still
further advance. The

*
situation was

materially strengthened by reports that
the bank statement to be issued tomor-
row would be most favorable, and
would show a large Increase In cash,
a good tain in reserve, which
would give tho banks once more a

surplus instead of a deficiency." Re-
ports that the cash receipts of the banks
from out of town exceeded the ship-

ments tended too to add to the feeling
of confidence in the stability of the
money market, and was a factor on the
bull side of the securities market. The
lower ranze of values brought intoplay
a good many orders to buy at certain
stated figures, and the bull clement en-
tered into the market again with vigor,
tiie result being that before noon prices
began to mount with even greater rap-

.idity than they had previously descend-
ed. It was a rising market all the
afternoon upon a good volume or busi-
ness, and the greater portion of the act-
ive list closed at tiie highest figures
touched, the reactions where they oc-
curred. beitiK .due to realizations oy
room traders.

-
-i> •"'•'•\u25a0

Chicago Has,
-
alter, the flurry of the

morning, "fluctuated" upon much nar-
rower quotations, but gained steadily,
and at 3 o'clock had advanced to a point. 1 per cent above the opening, subse-
quently selling up 3 per cent higher,
and closing at a reaction of % cent,
making a gain on the day of a per cent.
General Electric felloil 1 per cent, rose-
4>o, and closed 2% per cent higher than
yesterday. Sugar was remarkably well
held, the opening price being the low-
est made, and the closing figure the
highest of the day, the advance recorded

i being 31..' per cent from yesterday.
The other stocks which made the
greatest advances in the day's
business were Lake Shore 3^, Western

\ Union and New York <fc New England
2. Delaware & Hudson and Buffalo.

i Rochester & Pittsburg 2#, Manhattan
Consolidated 3J§, Cordage 6%, Tobacco

! 2, and the rest of the active list hdHtyi[',
j New York, Chicago &St. Louis sold at, 57, the last previous recorded sale hav-

ingbeen at 50. The tone of the specu-
'... lation at the close was decidedly strong.'

Railroad bonds, which were irregular
, and unsettled early in the day in sym-

pathy with the share list, became strong
'\u25a0\u25a0' in the afternoon, and the sales made,

which were not very heavy, were geu-
[ erally at higher figures". :Galveston,

Houston &Sap Antonio firsts dropped
, from 102 to 100; Fort Worth &Denver
1 City firsts sold up (rom 70%. to 83.
'

;\u25a0• Stocks—
• Atohison \u008421 Vg'Northern Pacific. 8--1 Adams Express.. 133 N. Pacific pfd.. 24 Va

Alton &Terrell.. in U. P.. D.AGulf. fc'A
do pfi! .140 Northwestern.... 9i!"ii

American Ex 100 Nouiiwest'npfd.,l33
Haiti. &0hi0.... 88%|N. Y.Central ...'.Ul^, Can ad Pacific. 74 ;N. Y.&N.Eng.. 247s, Can. Southern... 47«.*[!Out. &Western.. 14.8
Central Pacific... SlW;*'regon Imp ." 12 \u25a0

Cites. &Ohio ... 17?s, Oregon Nn7 40
J Chicago &Alton.130 |O. 6. L.&V.N.. 9Va
{ C, B. &Q. 85U Pacific Mai1..... 14"

Chicago <>as bL-^« P.. D. &X 8&-
Coukol. Gas 12C*,2 I'iltsbnrg 140-
C. CC. &St. L. 37 (Pullman P. Car.. 166

» Colorado C. &1.. 9 iKeadiug ln3 8
Cotton OilCert's. SJfUIhK-liinoudTer... ::<&
Del. & Hudson.. lie% do pid 13• Del., L.&\V 139* Kio O. Western l.'i. D. «&H. O. pfd. .. 3) ! do Dfd 45

; Distillers' &CF. 21%'Hoefc Island 65%
j Bast Tennessee.. ft St.Paul.. SiVa
r Krie 15.i «l.Paul pf«i 11H2' '• doptd Hi st.P.& Omaha... ;ij>4
.' Wayne... 131* do pfd 101' Great Nor. Did. .110 . Southern Pacific. 20V?

Chi. J: K.111. pill.Ul'.j su;rar Jtetinery . 91
1 Hocking Valley.. IMS Term. C. 1..'... 15%
j Illinois Central.. 01 Texas Pacific 6%
0 St. Paul &Duluth 2-ii* Tol.AO.c.p!U.. 07
1 -Hun. &Tes. pf«3. 11»4 Union Pacific 2H?j'

gLake Erie & \V.. 17 U.S. Kxpress.r.. 50c 7do i>fd till;Wab.. St. L.&P. 7%
\u25a0 l^ake snore l-'t Uo pfd.......:. 16^8
1 iLead Trust ... 3C4fe]Wells-Fjrco Ex..- Louisville &N... i'li's Western Union., f-311> 'Louisville &N.A. 13 IWheeling &L.E.-J^i*;
£ ilanhattan Con.. 24?s dopfd 42"
; Memphis AChas. 11l M. &bt. Louis... lHi1 Mich. Central.... t>o 1) &K. (i 10" Mlibspuri Pacific. 20% fsen. Electric.:... 46^, Mobile *0hi0... lyi^lN'at. Unseed.. .. 18

-
a' Nashville &Chat. 0' Col.F. &1 25%
1 Nat. Cordage. ... i;;')*4 \u25a0do Dfd ..• 90„ Id0pfa....... .. «1 11., &T.C. ..... a'

K. J. Central 10">. 8. A., A. &N.»i. 7^•
>"or/olk &W. pfd 23% T., St. L. &K.C. 2• N.American Co.. f-sg +do pfrt .LO

5 12 *
Bid. t'Asked. . - ~

;.
I •

r
'~

Bonds.
I) :New York, Sept. B.—Government. o«»nds stioinr. Stats; inactive.•

U. s. 4s re_' llt.-Va N. J. C. Int.Cert. I'^lj
8

—
clo4ECoup.... Ul^i^t.L.ifc 1.A1.Q. os. 73

1'
'

*ilo2sreL' ...... *-i.L&5.F.n.M.100
Pacific (aof "95..102 Paul Consols.l2o'
Louisiana S. 4k...91 St. P.C.4 P.lsts. 107%• Mlstjourite.. 100 T.P.L.O.Tr.rcis. 68I Tenn.newbet.Os.. lo7 T.P.K.(i.Tr. rets. 17:' do.'s 97 "nion Pac. 15t5..103, do 3s ...... 60 West 5h0re...... 'JBV2

; Can. South, ids. .971,2 Atcbison 45....:. 7514
(?en. Pacific sts .IC3 do -'Vs "a"..;.. 42

c D. &R. G. . .11-1-2 G. B.&S.A 5s .lfti'
dowestlsis .-. 61Vs +«1o 2s 55.r....1fi0

d045...... :74Vi*H.&T.C. f>s....
? Erie 'Jds. ....74. +do eon 65.....: 05
i- M.K.&T.Geu 6s. 39 N. C. C5..:..... 112
[} do r.s ........ 77 *do 4s .;. ;91.. *Slnt. Union is ..lU2 *Teun.ola6s ... 63'

N Pacific lsts..:.T'B%
*
Virginla65.-;.-..: 50_ ; \u2666do ads .„••.... 89 . do ex-mat coup 3)

N. W. consols. ... 132 do con. 'OX ser.. 50> • dodeli.r,B .....100 I -.:-\u25a0\u25a0•;.\u25a0. \u25a0-;;\u25a0'

3 »Bid. tAsked.

r New York Money.
II :;"New York,Sept. B.—Money on call
I- easy at 3(a,4 per cent; last loan, 3; closed

offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper,
B@l2. \u25a0'\u25a0 Sterling exchange steady, with
actual business in bankers' bills ats4.B2 14
@4.82 14 for sixty days and *l.SG@4.Bfi#
for demand; commercial bills, 14.81).,'

• @4. 81%;,posted rates, $4.83X@4.87K.
The total sales ofstocks today were 257,-
--000 shares, including: Suitar. 33.700:Gas, 58,200; Whisky, 5,830; Electric, 14.-
--900: Louisville &Nashville, 4,000; New
England;. 9.300; Northern Pacific. 7,800;
Rock Island, 13.900: St. Paul, 29,700;
Western Union, 11,800.

THESE QUOTATIONS
•
:Are Fnrnlnhed by V:

JAMESON, HEVENER & GO.,
Commission Merchant, St. PauL

St. Paul iijMtnmarket.
Wheat— The demand tor cash wheat

was good aud the market was firm ;
sales No. 1 hard, 63}^@63Kc; No. 1
northern, C2(g:62}£c; No. a northern, (50@
Glc.

Corn— CashCorn wasjhigher.with a fair
demand; No. 2 white corn, 3.%'c; No. 3
corn, 35,Vc. "'.'."

'

Oats— Oats were in good demand and
market linn; No..3 white, 25%@2Gc;
No. 3, 24>!>(a25} ;!f, according to sample.

Feed
—

No. 1, ?14.50@15.50; No. 2,
|15.5O(alo".5O; No. 3. $1G.5U@17.50; coarse
corn meal. $14.50@15.50; granulated
meal, $18.50@ 19.50.

Flour— Patents, 53.50@3.90; straights,
$5@3.50; bakers, $2.50@2.75.

Bian and Shorts
—

Bran quoted at
$9.75@10.25; shorts. $11@U.50.

Hay—Receipts of choice upland are
still light,withgood demand.at &>.50(*7;
no sale of poor grades.

St. Paul Produce.
Butter—A heavy demand forall good

goods, and arrival's of choice qualities of
creamery and dairy are quicKly picked
up; low grades are also in good request.
Fancy separator. 23@24c; extra cream-
ery, 21@23c; Ist creamery, 19@20c;
2d creamery, I(5(al7c; fancy dairy, 20@
21c; Ist dairy, I6@18c; 2d dairy, 14(a>15c;
common roll and print, 12}£@13c; pack-
ing stock, L2}£@l3c; grease, s@6c.

Cheese— Full cream, 9@loc; primost,
6@7c: brick, 10@12c; Limburger, 12@
123

-
3;Young America, 9><j@loc; Swiss,

13>£@15c.
Eggs— There was no chance inmar-

ket yesterday ;supply and demand about
equal. Fresh, per Uoz, ll@llj-£c; sec-
onds, 9@loc.

Poultry—Receipts are increasing, and
while there is a good demand we note
a lower market. Turkeys. S@S}£c;
chickens, spring. 7c; hens, 6e; mixed,
0,l;c;ducks, spring. 7@7^c.
. Potatoes— Market quiet. Minnesota,

per bu, 40@45c; assorted, 45@50c ;New
Jerseys, per bill, ?G@G.SO.

Vegetables— Supply 'ample. Home-
grown, by its superior quality, com-
mands the highest prices. Onions, per
bu, 75@85c; onions, green, per doz, 8®"10c; radishes, per doz, 8@10c; cabbage,
home-grown, per doz, 25@30c; cauli-
flower, per doz. $1@1.25; beets, per doz,
15@20c; parsnips,per bu,4o@soc; celery,
per doz. 25@30c; lettuce, per di>z,B(Sloc;
rutabagas, new, per bu, 30@40c; carrots,
per bu, 50c; cucumbers, per bu, 50^75c;
spinach, 25@30c; pic plant, per lb, %(d
lc; asparagus, per doz, 20@25c; wax
beans, per bu. st)@7sc; string beans, per
bu, 50@75c; tomatoes, Minnesota, perbu,
40@50c; corn, per doz, 6<cs7c.

Miscellaneous— Veal, per 100 lbs, ?5.50
@&S0; hides, steer, green, per lb, 3c;
hides, cow. green, per lb, 2c; hides,
calf, green, per lb, sc; hides, steer, salt,
per lb, 4c; hides, cow, salt, per lb. 3c-;
pelts, 15(2>70c; wool, washed, 14 (aloe;
wool, unwashed, 8^@10c; tallow, 3,4 (ft
4c; pork, mess. $10(ui7; beef, mess, $10;
bacon, $14@14.50; hams, ll@12c; hams,
picnic, 9@loc; dried beef. 10J^@llc;
lard, *10.75@11.25; hops, 20@28c; mut-
ton, ?0.50@7: hogs. 57.50@8.

Oranges— Slock in good condition but
trade is slow; quotations unchanged.
California St. Michaels, $3.75(3)4; Cali-
fornia paper rind, |4@4.50; California
seedlings, Alt. $2.75@5; California seed-
lings, fancy. $2.75(ji,0; California choice,
?2(<i2.25; Mediterranean sweets, f3@
3.50; Maltabloods, M@4.50.

Lemons— The market is steady, with
supplies not large; demand fair. Extra
fancy, &>.so@ti; fancy, §4.50@5; choice
extra, §4C§4.50.

Bananas
—

Fresh arrivals Keep the
market well supplied with choice stock;'
trade slow. Port Litnons,sl.?s@2:Blu«!-
-held, f1.75@3; Houduras No. 1, f1.50@
1.75; Honduras No. 2,'?1@1.25; Cocoa-
nuts, per 10«. f3.50@4.

California Fruits
-

The demand con-
tinues good, arrivals of desirable kinds
meeting ready sales. Pears, Bartlett,
b0x,52.25(0)2.50; Southern, keg, $1.78@2;
peaches, freestone, ?l@1.10; clingstone,
90c@*l; plums, tl<j§l.2s; German
prunes, crate, f1@1.25; peaches, bas-
ket, Michigan, 35fw40c.'

Grapes— The market is well supplied
withgood quality. Tokay,crate,?l.7s@2;
Muscats,crate i,?l@fl.2s;Gi7iic6rd, basket,
22@24c; Ives, basket, 20@22c; Ives,
stand, j;>(('.3.25.

Melons— Watermelons, per 100, Sl3@
fid; Gems, basket, Minnesota, 35@50c;
musknielons, per 100, f6@S.

Apples— Quality of the fruit is im-
Droving with increased demand. Fancy
stand. 54.50@5; fancy, bbl, $3.75@4;
fair, $2.50@2.75; Duchess, $4@4.50;
Duchess, bu, $1.25@1.50; crabs, 9Uc@?l.

Berries— Receipts of blueberries 'light
and market firm. Blueberries, bu. I2@
2.25; cranberries, bu, $1.75@2.

Game and Fish—Ducks, mallard, doz,
$2@2.50: Ducks, teal, do/.. $1.25@1.50;
ducks, common, doz. $l@l-.25; parl-
ridges, t3(0|3.50; prairie chickens, doz,
t5@2.25; black bass. B(g9e; pike. 5@5)-£c;
pickerel, 3@4e; croppies, 3(«;4c.

Union ">»tos'!<iv;irj|s.

Receipts— 49l hogs, 32cattle, 24 calves,
55) sheep.

Hogs strong and active. Quality me-
dium to fair, with a few bunches good
to choice. Allsold early at 55.30@5.40.

Cattle
—

Steady and active. Receipts
sold readily at good prices, local dealers
taking the bulk. Fat cows in best de-
mand. An lowa cattle feeder was also
mi the market getting a bunch of heavy
feeders at $2.50. Quotation?: Prime
steers, $2.50(^3; good steers. f2.25@2.75
prime cows, *2.40(«2.ii0; good cows. $1.75
(a/2.25; common to fair cows, 75c@51.50;
light veal calves, $3(a-4; heavy calves,
*1.58@2.50; stockers, f1.25@1.75; feed-
ers. f1.75@2.50; bulls, $1@1.75.

Sheep— pull. The market has been
glutted this week, as at other markets.
and even fat sheep are slow sellers.
Quotations: Muttons,s2@3; litinbs,£2.so
(«!3.25; Btockers and feeders," $I@2.

Kansas City.

Kansas City. Sept. 8.
—

Cattle-
Receipts, 6,100; shipments, 8.000. Mar-
ket steady, strong; Texas and shipping
steers, £3.15@5; Texas and uative cows.
£1.25@3; butchers' stock, $2<«)4.10;
slockms and feeders, |2.20@3 60.
Hogs— Receipts, 2.900; shipments, 2,800;
market steady, 5<«!l0c higher, heavies,
packers and mixed, f5.35@6; litrhts,
Yorkers and pigs, $4.50@6.05. Sheep

—
Receipts. 900; shiptuents, 300; market
stronger.

Chicago.
Chicago. Sept. B.—Cattle- Receipts,

9,(500; shipments, 5,000; market steady
tostrouii; top steers today, |5@5.15;
mediums, $4.75(«4.94; others, $4©4.50;
common, $2.75(a!3. 75; Texans, t2.75@3;
cows, $1.50@5. llosrs— Receipts, 21.000;
shipments. 7,000; market active, strong^
good mixed and packers, f5.25@5.75;
prime heavy and butchers' weights,
|5.80@6.15; prime liicht, $6(^0.40: com-
mon, fs.bofus.t-o. Sheep— Receipts, 10,-
--t'liO; shipments." 2,700; market^iteaay :
natives. *250@4.50; Westerns, J2.25@
3.40; lambs, $2.:£Hg5.40.

Kelrols tun.

New York, Sept. 8.
—

Petroleum
tinner, inactive; Pennsylvania oil, Oc-
tober option, no sales; closed G4j bid
Lima oil, no sales.

PiTTsm lUi.Si-pt. B.—National Transit
Certificates opened at (53c; closed at04>4*.-; highest. 04;4 lowest, 63c. Sales,
s,iajO. ,

: lluilaiin P̂ermits.
The following buildiug permits were

\u25a0issued yesterday:
C OJirohaugh. repairs and addi-

-
tion to dwelling, Williams st,
between Pinu and 01ive.;...... 11.000

One minoi permit......... ........ 500

I . Total, two permit5........... .. |i,500

THIS IS OFFICIAL !
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_
«, THE ABOVE

TO EVERY MAIL SUBSCRIBER
"WHO SENDS

One Dollar for the Weekly globe

Eighty-Five Cents for One Month Sub"

script/on to the Daily Globe.

These are the regular mail subscription rates, and the
OFFICIAL GUIDE IS SENT POSTPAID

Ifyou are already a subscriber, send in your money,
and you willget the Guide and your .subscription willbe
carried forward one year or one month,from the date of
its expiration.

THE OFFICIAL GUIDE
Is a pamphlet of nearly 200 pages. It contains a guide
to the Midway Plaisance, with the charges made for the
various shows.

Itcontains information concerning hotels and res-
taurants which will save the visitor a great deal of
money.

It tells you where to go to find everything, and con-
tains nearly *ss^

ONEHUNDREDILLUSTRftTIONS
<

Subscribe for the Globe, and Get the
Official Guide Free.

Address

ST. PAUL, fIINN.


